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Cameron and Gibbons’ Meetings. 

MEETING ATWÀGNAB-S.
A Great Iiiaeral Saccew El- 

neeteti.

Busituse ffliredorc. | Braintee IDimtorg CREAT BANKRUPT SALE
WM. STEWART

not » man In At room whore tender lone. thrilled throagh the aoal 
of bar low. “Ltoedl yon me with m* 
now—O, might we never pert I" The lov
ers sat down near the window, and In that

will doabt it.
well, hat I ae he beard liglMr. Bitehie.—That is ell ha heart

did not put it so, for I oat, and miF IRC &MARINE
IIVHÜHANCE.

su soio al orssATnrs smdmbcravio Neio, Mein, MeinDutch votes.-
After the teed srarmBitehieDeutrabar atimm.”)

side, sadsaid there was a very deUoat* matter tows which bed before evpeielsd them, they 
M their woes, all their heading towards hie, aid lowly ting the Oernmne which he wished to ex-0FFEB8 FOB SALE THIS BNTIKB STOCK IN TBADB OF

D. KERR, JR.* CO., Q ODE RICH, ONT A RIO
COMPBISINO A LARGE STOCK OF

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods !

RE XDY-MADE CLOTHING,

BLBOTSOrATMmr, fee. forgot all the world, all •Toe mat
TBBTH inserted in either Pin Send the women away I" “Fly?" cried“1 aWl blem the mlefortana which cutSilver, or Voices apeak lowly, fee ** 

ry night yoo seat do it.
.«St •»Bitehie, (eoafaeedlyj—It ia, yon know “Hah Ihere, lor I have (bead y os. It end this vsry tight yonMessrs. Cameron and Gibbons commenced '* “ 

a aria of meetingi on Monday the 29th D’ 
irrst., the first of which was bold at Wngonr’s Rjicl 
tavern on the town line between Hey end 
Stanley, »t 2 o'clock p. m. There vu a 
large tarn ont of "the electors of the two 
Townships, and in order that Messrs. Bitehie 
nod Carling might hose as mach show as 
possible they had taken the precaution of is
suing bills of their owo.cnlling e meeting for 
that time nod plow, hot carefully erasing the 
invition lot the other candidates to be present.
The bill sticking as Mrs. Dryadale informed 
ee, was done by the wee chap of ell work 
from Enter.

David Dick Esq., having been called to the 
chair called apon,

<1 thought “Go on and tall me.Ont with her face closer in hissigned Irene, “See yon thie window Title high. Ifyoef 
I e rone weald yea dare to dadwadF’boeom, and Mailing nearer to him.

ALL BISIT ASAD. D'Areey saw that her face wan paler thanitahie.—All I went is to make a before, and 'noticed an aurions expression “Thao hen inBet reallifair exp lunatic 
difficult to bri aeon her brow, which was not usually there. a cloak trijjch had snwiCppfd hariIt to bring ont KMng it nwny, he naked, her why H wasLABGE8T

Photograph Gallery di

• THE PROVINCE.
New * Magnificent 8ky-Light
AND SPLENDIDLY FURNISHED

ROOMS .

Mask decbp. coetioesly eowc 
rhich wm ■efficient

that I—really—ah- 
Voioes.—“ Com4 
Mr. Ritchie, (h 

Will some one csll 
pletely foi

ward and instead of i 
version of what he 1
to >hie matter, rebearsea woai uiu genue- 
man actually did «ay, which is not fit to be 
mentioned to ears polite. Mr. A. Bishop 
reeve of Ueborne, being nailed apon ; aau 
Mr. Ritchie had uwd the exact words im-

Sited te him with regard to the Germans of 
ay end Stephen, bat he would any that he 

considered it at the time nothing more than 
an ill-considered joke.—

Impressed as he evidently was with the

“Grieving for yon, Lionel, for eef*hAt such immeeee redeetioe* as will menrw a speedy sale. The fotiowiag ere e lew of the manybraanslmral k...... -«•---J s. si.. r beneath. She tolled it np nodrally damfoeadeieO
_____Brown 11 have com-
what I wished to any.

, reeve Of Hey, came for- 
Bitehie'.

MONEY TO LOAN kntdrod kargaias sow offend to Ike public.

«NO yards Drees floods, from 10 oents np.

1000 yards Cobourgs, from 12) cent® upwards. '
800 yards Merino, «5 oents. i

«00 Borage and Cloth Mantles, 81, regular price $2 50.’

250 large Brown Silk Parasols, usual pries 12 50—your choice for SI. 

Bright Black fllaeie Silks, from 90 cents.

Blank and Colored Kid Oloves, oents per pair.

Brown Cottons from 8 oents.

from thepiece of stovepipe whichand you had auerot font to con- 
o. I had not hoard Iront yon

_________ _ time, I coarsely dared to hope I
ehoold ever me yen more P'

“And how have yon contrived to come 
hero nod .lade the jetiowjtilorot" . 

-Alexia contrived that.”

tiah soldi 'Leave it,there now.
$20,000 on good fora: eeonrtlypoyahlo noticed it yesterday, and many other things.’Iran oee to twelve years. Me “Bot the grotiag ?"asld 

“See I-real frees, drew]“See I" sent Irene, drawings thin Watch-H0KACB H0KT0M row front under her sleeve.
girl f ' said Lionel, in a rapture ;Oodenek.Msroh2lii.lSM.

and taking the row he pat hep bii owe sleevw.’
“Yon roe now how yon

m not P' ashed Irene.a. H. DAVIS
Manufacturer and dealer in

Stove*. Ploughs and Castings ol every de- 
•enption. Tin,Copper end Sheet Iron Ware.et 
the Market! levs Depot, Merkel Square, Oode-

“coal OIL,
WHOLRSALB AND RETAIL.

SyUoalOil Lampe,fee.,fee. Old Iron,Cop
per,Braan, Bag. Wool Picking. sad Skaaptkiaa 
akea la eiakiase. 1711

yen not F'asked Irene.of men."
“Ho is, and when yon know hint hotter, 

yon will admira him more."
They eat in silence, happy beyond all ex

pression, m the arma of one another, sod 
their load hearts heat with anaerotomed emo
tion, aa they at time» strained one another 
mors closely. Irons's reran haireerled in 
wavy luxuriance aroood her scowy brow, and

an hero. Bat below—
Me. Cxmeuox who said that in coming out 

nt the present time, he had mock to line and 
little pecuniarily to gum, a» if be was return 
ed— which he was sure to be—he would 
low to a certain estent a lacratire practice. 
He knew also that be might he expected to 
bo opposed by 820,000 invested at 15 par 
coot, (cheers,) bot he felt satisfied that be 
would boat hie opponent by an overwhelming 
majority. (Mr. Bitehie, “No I") Mr. Came
ron, yea, I will, and if the electors display

Swiss fE. L. JOHNSON "Swim ? No. Yet wllf rod a boat land
with a boatman, who will fcatae it to the400 pit

50 pieces White Cottons, from 10 oents.
Striped Shirting, 12) oents par yard.
300 pieces fast colored Print, regular price 20 to 25 ets, reduced to 12) and 15c. 

Oambrooni from 15 cents..
Tweeds, 50 cents. All-wool Tweeds, 70 cents.

Black Cloths, from II.

Steps, and lean ft. Yen will know how to
la STE WAITS’ Mew Bnekaphis rooms, in 8* 

i. corner or Mami "Bet yon, Irens. Do yoe Sapporocorner or I 
ch.ln wch m to render them the will leave yon Î*the hurt aduiundfer the “For the preeeotyoe meet.” 

never P’ «rind Lionel^long dark fleeh» fringed bar eyre, shad-and h—mHul ait. Thom i el having Pip ing them with ell their expremioo of melting
tendernem from the gae* of lionet. Union •«Foolish Lionel I Listen. My mother ban«HI LOREN after eoli■r so long a separation 

length they began to itaken will plow brag lathe
COLONIAL HOUSE Cameron and Gibbons. will leave ft* P<tber their experience since their

to the end the same spirit ot seal and deter
mination, by 400 I (cheers.) When he and 
Mr. Gibbons called aeeries of meetings sev
eral months ago, they had invited,their ap- 
ponente to meet them, and they had accept
ed the invitation ; but they had not shown 
the same spirit on their part* as they had held 
hole .and corner meetings here and there,

known to the art, and Old Ambrotypee
KSKSTu mSuta  ̂wiSTSS .1 READY-MADE CLOTHING told of her diaoorery, and alarm, and1BAFOBTH.

On Monday night last, en ex motive 
robbery was committed by burglars enter
ing the store of W. S. Robertson, and 
blowing open his safe and making off 
with some 11,500. They drilled two 
holes in the door a ooupleof inches spart; 
sod got sufficient qua lity of powder in, 
to blow the door io atoms. The robbers 
were tracked liy a roupie of Townsmen es 
far at the River Heebie, when they ab
andoned the chare, Mr. Stevens, then 
took the train for Santis, but arrived 
there about one h 
had taken the Ft 
fhe horse they hi

“Oj Irene I And yow will hasten F'THE Saheeribitr always keepe Ike largest 
-*■ varietv and beet Stock of

I --V, Irene l AOS yoe Will oassen I
“Will we not Î—my mother hro the energy 

of y oath again. Iionai, on will meet as 
Baaoon RalL* .

“Glorious Irene I Noblest Of girls I serf 
you will roe are save my father, or take tar 

| riWe vengence apon his snidenr. Did 
Alexis knew this r

"He—DO I woald not tell hist. Bis kigh 
and konerahie aatara would are have redhead 

! him to ooaniva at a thing like foroaiam he 
ninths asrvios of tbs esar, hot il he hears 

1 It, he will rejoiro. When yow escape, yen 
most take mease res to prevent them ftoro 
knowing where yoo hare gotta. Make (head 
think some oatrageoue thing—"

"Seimda—drowned from despair, for in. 
stance I"

"O, era—moot exeelleet," cried Irene.
“l wUl leare come paper le give that im-

to «y

hand. Also. AJdMJMB, rovy — variety sod bast Stock of

HOISERY & GLOVES!
IN THE COUNTIES1.

CHAS. B. ARCHIBALD. 
Boderieh. Ansost 22nd. IMS. nw'»3

sad ae he told of hieS.L.J,la Coats, Pants, and Vests, very cheap.

All-Wood Soils, from 810.

Flannel Shirts, Cotton Shirts, Ties, Scarfs, reduced 30 per root.
Paper Collars, 12) oents per box, regular price 20 to 25 roots.

Purrhasera will elect "a HAVING O? 35 lo 30c. ON EVERY DOLLAR, by calling al oace, and 
woriag the beet bargains ever oSered in this Uomiaion, st

D. KERR’S OLD STAND.
tiodcrich, July 6th, IF67. " wta

his perseeution, hie hie imi
ment, and hie capture by the enemy, Irene's 
gentle heart suffered new pains st avsiy

i/ooie wore on and they rot thro talking 

with one another. At leagth the jailor 
knocked at the door, and Irene, with e pro
mise to coma again on the morrow, left 
Lionel alone row more,and this time doubly

D'Areey had not long been left alone be
fore another visitor earne to hie room. Again 
the keys jingled harshly,again the doom were 
thrown open, and Alexia entered- »

“I have come my friend to roe yon," said

"T’l.johsbon.

1AITUD MTEL, GODERICH
PROPRIETOR
t pleasant Iveiteeted on aa

and Lake Honni—weed Onkoide, (HHeae and
RaralWalks

for Port Huron.
Goderich Aegrot 2, 1867. 

To the Editor of the Haros Signal.
Sia.—Io the last issue ol the Star, Gmbh 

hro seen fit to make another attack open Mr. 
Gibbons, he take! it for granted thet because 
you said that Crabb hated Gibbons, that the

ilmURnMlJMItefenllC.W in Stratford they
turned loose on the streets in Sarnia.
Prom good information, we have eome

TORN HICKS, Proprietor, 
si largaetsad hastCoustry Ho

Thie Is th (THE OLDEST IN THE CODNTYT”

D. GORDON,
CABINET MAKER

AND UNDERTAKER,
Meeelscteree auu aa» mow on hand e complete 

assortment 01 Furuilure, ut hie Wererooms,
WEST STREET, GODERICH,

seen is
Sofas, Bateaus, Tables, Bedsteads, Hair, 
Cane end Woel-eeated Chaire, Gilt Moulding 

and Looking OUsaro, in variety ,ot
Heme MaeiltcUre and Imported

."■D. O.hnenlwayeon hand n complete ne 
--------- -------- Also, HEAB8ES

to the ooccloatoo that their is a regular 
organisation of robbers, prowling around 
our euuntry at the prenant time, and we 
think oar authorities ought to off» every 
inducement in their power, to have the 
matter ferritted ont and the rascals 
brought to punishment1

THE SOLDIER AND THE 
SPY.

iCoestry Hotel iu WesterC.AKS: lunitioo and become frantic oter yo*r 1TipTop Canadian Cheese,
From 10 to 12 cents per lb.

JOHN HARRIS. 
Goderich, July 18th. 1867. »w93

Proprietor. Goa 
•,Mi Camegee deported by tbu middle of th» oftsraooa.feeling is reciprocal, now, sir, any one who 

knows Gibbons scorns the imputation, he has 
a soul within him that email minded men 
like Crabb cannot understand, and ii is far 
removed from the base calumnies, (which 
Crabb would fain make us believe] as the 
sun is from the earth. Crabb thanks God 
he knows the Lord'» prayer. ,6c much the 
worse, for he does it net. Were Mr. Gib
bons to retort to such a wommuuication he 
might, with justice, heap the whole of Mr. 
Crabb’» accusation on his own head, which 
would be indorsed by nine-tenths of the 
people within the Counties of Huion and 
Bruce. Why, sir, if he ^os to issue one of 
his own search warrants to find a single 
fixed principle for good, it would be return 
ed nulla bona, Mr. Gibbous has, for 
manj successive years, represented the pee-

THE BRITISH EXCHANGE HOTEL cnaptbb Kntt.
his appointment ns County Judge, but he 
certainly had nothing to do with the petition. 
It had been said that he might make a good 
Judge but a poor member of Parliament 
The man who uttered such a sentiment as 
that knew nothing of the history of bis coun
try, as it is well known that many of

minent public men. (Applause.) Mr. *Rit-
t-!: J :L_‘. !.._____  ;_____f iv
held that he was as much of a farmer as Mr. 
Ritchie and looked a good deal more like 
one. (Laughter.) Bot, after all they should 
recollect that it was quite possible for a man 
to be a good farmer without being an able 
legislator. (A voice,“that’s so.”) However, 
these political contes»eommenced, they gen
erally ended in a fair and square political 
fight. He did not know whether any of them 
ever yaw the Goderich Star or not, but it 

"tHb diiFthey would see that he had been per
sistently called a radical, clear-grit, Ac., but 
he wished to appear before them as be really 
was-—a simple reformer. A reformer he hitd 
been all his life and he intended to die one. 
(Cheers.) He believed the views he held 
were more in accordance with the spiritof the 
age those of his apposent, and, therefore, lie 
had no hesitation in avowing them. He 
felt confident that the government of the 
country had not been carried on in the in
terests ot the people for the past thirteen 
years. Within that time the public debt had 
increased from ten to seventy millions of 
dollars. Conld any satisfactory explanation 
be given tor such a state of affairs as that 7

Money to Lend.
jN very reasonable tenu. Apply te

B. L. DOYLE,
Savage’s new Block.

Goderich, 9th Jan. 1866. w5fi |

“Believe me,” arid

It WM dntfk when Lionel began fait labour.ANGUS XoDOMAIaD, Proprietor. gencrona friend to me, Bod 1 ran Barer forget

than rorol, owing to the deeds end taint 
— — which overhang aad covered all thiagi with-
ige only makes me feel thel not The ships of the allies had king oat 
for yon. Would that l ootid light», M if to «how themrolvw by eight rod 
roe were in a better eititoa-1 day. or challenge the blockaded town to (hire 
et I ootid we yon axskaog-1 them oft The ligl

—________ _ prisoner, ao that I might | atari of hope tola.
think when I left yoe, that yoo were eoee to nod beckoned on.

’ -----Bet each thiagi I Odessa and» the----------^--------
mit. But you, my I where the bounce ware moat thickly gathered 
and straggle man-land where moot bomnero wa» tnoroetad, 

rtnnes- lot hare I lood aoenda were hrovd. The holla at the 
and this is a great | many churches rang oet, aad thakaofes wM

•ffixt will he «pored on the
proprietor of the above try, aa it a well known that many of oor 

greatest judges had also been our moat pro
minent publie men. (Applause.) Mr. Bit- 
chie claimed that he was a farmer, but he

for your sefferii
Ira rolling community. Give A Tele ef Sfce Siege el SetiwtepeL more frieodahii

April 17th, 1ML •lay here untilertenent of Cl 
TO HIKE.

Lumber and Cordwood taken 
change for Feraltore 

Oedenek.81tkOet.aM

NORTH BRITISH
It wee Christmee ere InCANADIAN HOTEL, 

CUNTON.q w.
W. TPPSBCMY Proprietor.

rHRestebllekmeil te fereleked with ell the 
reqairaneste essentiel to the era to. I cl

Continuai.
Before more tag the trooi

pheropol. T “----------
and then de| 
they had am

MEBCANTILE FIRE AND LIFE
Insurance Oo.

XSTABI.ISHED 1809.

CArri AL £2,000,000, STERLING.

Fire Department.
WttatTn I M/tf O — d*.—e.. J ah mil nlaoeon n I

_______ __________a lew hoars
parted. By the next morning, 
■red at the Iithmoe of Perekop. 
, friendly or hoetile, where here, 
bred that the place ehoold not

__________ ised by tho allied forces, so ae tp
•hot up the entrance to the Crimes.

Auction A Commission.
GODERICH A CLINTON 

Established lHtVJ.

VALES of Mlarellaitooua Property is GoJari.k

one source ofwus nuutvo wa atopy.Hhis, mroaaa es» ra gtutsi I mai f —---— ----UP--e---------------- —------ —
one, for Irene's vcioe con serely eoathe your | loud enough lo drown the slight soued of the 
gloomiest bourn." thin row as ft cut its way through the grating.

“Yea, 1 hare Ireue-thanks to yon.” Tho thin sharp troth of the tie roon rondo 
“Do not thunk me. I have done no more 1 its power fell by the soft iron grating, and 

than you or any other gallant gentleman | before two hours one bar and great part of 
would have done,” I the eeeond had been severed. He hsteoed

pie by holding the highest municipal office 
m their gift. When, m all that time, can 
Crabb point to a single instance of bribery‘l 
At municipal elections he never begged 
votes, and I would willingly stake my repu
tation on. this assertion, that if other candi
dates would desist from going from door to 
door beging rotes, that Mr. Gibbons would 
have been willing to remain at home and let 
the electors come to the • polls, with every 
confideece in the result. I may again further 
trouble you.

In the mean time,
I am yours,

FAIR PLAY.

INSURANCES effected on all classes o!
risks at moderate rates. Losses prompt

ly paid.
life Department. , . 

In virtue of the guarantee afforded by their 
large Capital and accumulatedprofite, this 
Company can adopt rates lower than are 
nrooticable by many other offices.

every Saturday, and in Clinton every Wed-
Moasyadvanced on Property fir immediate 
lie and prompt returns made.
Farm Stock and other Sales punctually attend- 

1 to throughout the County*
OÜM. TRUEMAN’S Auction Mart, 

w61 Market Square, Godenck

rXINCE OF 0BAN6B HOTEL
DÜHQAHH0H 'When do you,I art for Seboatopol F'

D’Areey worked on, ptiWotly, and fioiahed 
the second hard

A noise trots beneath alt mated Ua atten
tion. He looked quiekly down, and io the 
deepening shades of night, he row the dusky 
figure ofa boat elowly rooviag over the water 
toward» the step» at the foot of the he»»», 
immediately beneath he chamber. The boat 
was polled by one man, who, without looking

A BLACK,

Money to Loan on Beal Estate,
APPRAISER to the Trust and Loan Company 

ol Upper Canada.
O. M. TRUEMAN,

w€j Market Square, Goderich.

and spires ofchoke liquors and good at

“May you arrive safely, my dear friend, I 
earnestly pray P

“If I arrive there," said Alexis, ‘there is 
one duty which I will perform. It is a duty 
which friendship throws apon me.”

“What is thatr
“To revenge upon you those demon 

like wretches who have ao basely wronged
you.”

“Avenge me T Blessings on your head. 
To you, then, Alexis, I commit the reveng
ing of my wrongs. If on the field of battle,

Office,
Improved Ferae Bed Wild without the .lighted jerring. Then qmetly 

petting down fin rote, he stepped oat, and 
fastening hia boot te an iree nag, din appro 
red up the quay. .

Lionel aaderetood it all, and worked yet 
harder. He rowed at the third box her, rod 
aeon this one yielded to hie efforts. There 
was bet one left, only one. Tiro eoti tithe 
cap tire was raised op to the highest pitch 
of eacitemeoL end the hope of liberty grader 
ally became stronger. Another edbtt. He 
bogie» the fourth on. Toilsomely he row* 
the stubborn iron. It ■ half through, it la 
hanging by a aimed, when suddenly the kwyo 
jingle at the door.

Lioool’e heart lank within him. He slip, 
pod the spring row up his alwre, and d.d 
not more. The jailer, for it was he, eotared 
with a light and looked caotiouaty aroand. 
Lionel turned to roe him. He looked indif
ferently at him, nod began whiateling a time.

Hia heart beat hater as the jailer walked 
underneath the etore-pipe where the rope wee 
concealed, bat the man took oo notice of hi* 
agitation. Glancing once more around tiro 
room, aa though suspicious, he came to 
D’Areey.

With ao attempt at a conciliating smile, he 
made a humble bow, and railing one hand 
to hia month io the ettitade and with the 
gesture of one drinking, he held the nth-, 
out to the prisoner. Lionel understood him 
el once. He took u piece of money from 
hie pocket, end putting it in the jailer's lined 
gesticulated as though drinking and pointing 
to bimrolf. The jailer wee all gratitude and
““GrewI he, ha-W croft ha, Ingle 
Bono I” each was the intelligent speech med» 
by the gretelml jailer as he retired. D’Areey 
listened to the hairy tramp of tin retreating

ROYAL OAK HOTEL,
d. M.TRUEMAN,LUCKNOW. Market Square Wm. RICHARDSON, 

Bank of Montreal, 
Goderich. Mav 1st, 1866. -

Oederteb.Marekl.1867.
Tbs window was grated,

— — — — — — it iLs ,amsleINSURANCEJAMES CAMPBELL, Proprietor.

best of wines a liquors. 
Good Accommodation for TnroUon,

Provincial Exhibition.

Intending Exhibitors at the forthcoming 
Provincial Exhibition are notified that the 
forms have ai rived and can be had on appli
cation to G. M. Trueman.

They must be filled op and returned to the 
secretary of the Board of Agriculture Toron
to, on or before the following dates, for the 
respective claaes Horses, Cattie, Sheep,
C_Ln and Pginlll-W Alt AF hfifoTft SUtUrOBV.

to think ot leapingshould m rash
Fire, Marine and Life Insurances place. D’Areey thought the nat

ifs» precaution, as be looked far
from theTHE OLDEST ESTABLISHMENT

I*T TOWN.

ing of my wrongs. If on the field of battle, 
or in the city of Sebastopol, yon see those 
infamous wretcbee,do not let them escape un
punished. I, if I live, will go to take 
vengeance ou the choit mover of oil the» 
actions.”

“Trust ee. I will treat these who wound
ed your honour, as those who wound mine 
own. They shall suffer a heavy punishment 
for the wrongs which they have infleted upon 
you. And more—their infamous characters, 
of themselves, doom them to become the 
lawful victims for the destroying wroth of all 
high minded men I"

“How sad it is to
never meet one anot _ _ ... _____
ship however, which was Test forming on the 
field of battle, may yet ripen in peaceful hall.”

“1 hope so but 1 hardly believe it. For 
me there Is yet glory to be won, and I know 
that a worrier’s death awaits me. I go to it 
gladly. Yon will never see my food on earth

errsore» on bmamomsmlx teems. The qaay
jutted oet «lightly, where D'Areey looked 
down, end stone steps were placed there, 
so ee to afford a passage to the qaay.

At the other end of the harbour wets the 
ships safely moored in a sheltered place. 
Fur out into the haven ran the imperial mole, 
a magnificent construction of mauive atone, 
which seemed able to defy all the force of 
human or elemental rage. The edifice in 
which Lionel wee confined, woe in the least 

* and hut few people

Offiod—J. F. C. Holdan’e Law Chambers, 
Kay's Block, corner Court House Square and 
West St., Goderich, C. W.

JOHN HALDAN, JR..
Agent.

Goderich, 27th Sept., 186». wSitf

OOOD ST ABU NO AND ATTKTOVB B08TLB1B
Lucknow, (th March, 1884.

WM. ELLIOTT.
General Horn and Cattle terrier.

New Grocery u4 Teepenuce Hotse, 
BenmiiUr. •

A WBLL tarnished stable, auaalire homier, 
eiXoadcll aseessory aecommodatioe for the

J. Dr CAMERON,
ess mom rooM TneCxhtoal to

The Bayfield Hotel 1
(formerly kept by Mr, Laky.)

/CONSTANTLY oa head, the WtiLapra^ 
L> Cigala, Ac., rod aa atteelire homier, aad

MARTIN AM ANN
Begs to inform his old custom

ere, that be is still able to sell for cash, 
at the lowest rates,

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE
At his shop on Kingstoi 
the Huron Hotel, Goderic 
call.

Goderich OcL 2. 1868.

ISAAC FREDERICK
busy part of the citl

irt. Alexia.

public, at wry rero

GodericfeMarkot.swllw37 Tfe*
Watchmaker a Jeweler,

WEST ST., OODMMOH,

heae the post office.

SALT TERRITORY free for the emrae-The market ie now 
ing year no fee» ere to' be ehirged for *ny
prodnee exposed for 25 wdU 
still be charged for my prodnee weighed 
on the large seule», md I cent per 100 lb 
n th* fraetionel port of 100 Vox on the 
■mall wake, we hope this is» move in the 

right diraetion.

OA ACRES OF SALT TERRITORY 
wU to lease, situated on md adjacent to 
tho River Maitland, and just east of the 
Goderich Railway Station, and fronting oo 
O. T. Railway—eery ooorenient for a tiding 
into main line.

Apply to,

0y Wriet attealiou' tu broil* hopes to merit e
Hold and Plated Jewelry on Hand. 
WATCHES CLOCKS AND SPECTACLES

m OBSAT YAEIBTT.

REPAIRING dTaLL BRANCHES
done on short notice, in good style aad war-

■saaasr»-
T. WKATHERALD, 

Goderich. 
w46tfCheaper than ever!

j;-^a J
fttt Salmtfow having graved te th* Store ™ one door «rot of tho eorror of Kia^ton 
Street md Market Square,
Opposite Mr. O. Crabb’s Block,

&£X2SF'£iSZ? *
W1LABGKST, CHEAPEST, BEST AMD 

MOST FASHIONABLE STOCK OF

Not. 29,18fiA
also be rant into the interior.

footstepe, aad than prepared to «oatinna hrothie, so that yoe map know the wontl«e«] HENRY ORIST, tiMfi
Departmental, PnUameutaiT,

AND PATENT AOMNT,
OTTAWA.

Trirasecte business with the Crows Lewie sod 
other Government Departments ; Takes eel 

Patents for Inventions j Obtain* Incorpo
ration tor Companies by Letters Pat

ent; Drafts and lake* charge ol 
Private Bill* during the See- 

nioBe&a.* for partiesro- 
sidiag etoewberej

BBFKRKK0B8:
Hoe-A.CsareslL,Coro W. M. Wtuoa, Eeq. 

mfowMor of Crown Nroeoe.
Leads. Hob. J. C enure, Les-

lt"l^ro^"B^ , a.Æt. Ero-jasp-e

lytriand, do mot dropoad. A
“Qtita a littlesoldier’» ieeoroetiawo hard, bet the forlaatadaworiBag to ogreommt. piece of iree wUoh

rh for Ua left wsroiniag. “Grog, ha, hal"for nrotrimoey lima a pallet ia to look oftor * 
family ti fourteen chickens. The treth m, 
my dear girls, yoa want, generally speaking, 
mere liberty md fashionable retirant i more 
kitchen md lee peylor : tooto making 
puddings and law piano ; move frankaem 
and lew mock aaodratj. I like * be*™ 
bright-eyed, ropy-cheeked, homciog h»A 
who cm dan mocking!, make her own 
frocka’meod treraare, eommmd a reglmoel 
of pota aad ehoot a wild duck .swell rathe 
Dadrora tiMarttoro’ or the Quraa ofSpaia ; 
rod be lady with til ia the drawing teem 
Bat reform» pining, moping, screwti-iy

Was not she enongl 
Escape—md he woolt

FarewelL’always o« Htnd.trrWeddtagBligs
Jobe lett eooleimed »

Thta going epic the stovo-pipo, he trollone mother’sAloxia rad Lined
my hands will be among hia coin try men. The dreadful oat thebonds, and then -tiSTmd’^SS&y'of throe months to do orer him would he rereadcharge which hang i 

tor trial, and again
•old at tbs and loodlidly applauded, 

ihie was then
told him that the rape-in tiro eoel of

Lioati viewed itthen called op by tiro
tioa would be peered apoo him He rotwlstad tiro alightThe morrowaccording to

■The hoot quality ti Clock 17 Irene waa here ioshoald hehis tire he would do wel 
menced by trying to ezpl 
hole and coraw meetings, 
i access re he met with ii 
eome to the point m an al

Mr. R. ■Id ha escape? It 
therefore Oderea tiro happiest plane

Goderich. Nov. 14,1811. for him. epee crerytking. Thebat with re little thing to attend ta.with the heap throng 
a, hat wereBOOTS AID SHOES! Take Notice. A light map md a haary ti.hnrih.be■aid be would deft -Mr. Cameron to show «ail râ tho last.sad quiet. No koala

tiro totho do»,that he received 1» per ewt, on my ot hie
jingling of keys wa* heard—tiro doorIm town, both pnwntmortg^e^orlaaayeo»

Us 8tn Mtaibctin, saw coot. 
Mr. Cameron that wham mtitiror ef tbw

O, hlim hoyowd all thaï I kavo dored teall». ■ortogwi—Tbe grow 
lered upon $3,500.00.

nutlet of 1844 fortiro
Darting ef ntf’ r — -P — -s a_1-_V ro —.! inueeu uenoie yi

«fommUjl.tmUtbaeettideW. ». OAVACMtffie aril elm
BUYS md rails Mow Yorik Drwfta-Orerer- ot Liotrolrakatbe Ieeolreat Act of Saab was. foe brokro

Otilad CorotiM of Barra md Brew. Mr. Bitch* read from tkoSigao/ that he foe form of her Tketidpa re tbeOSw ia Corea roe's Bioek, King- bad said he would eot get a dashed Dutch
wMfee he !••»< eelhadV-rate ieStiphwea Hay. That sea fasa.md ■olhara.-JW* AW iritiarea.w47-ljr8(FORCE,

GedsrM, April l*>

■■
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